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Get Ready for Winter
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Today's shower but intimation what coming get rend)' for
Don't wait until you have been "soaked" two three times and
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Hero are some of our best values:

Overcoats, latest styles
and best makes,

$10 to $25.
the English mo

del, tan, oxiorci auu
grav,

$6 to $25.

Gold Seal Oil Clothing-Co- ats,

$1.50 to $3.50.

Full lino of Hi) Boots,
$3.50 to $9.00.

Also full line of wet weather work shoes.

"WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION"

The Fixup

Always "The Busy Corner" The Rexall Store

CALL US UP 298
ffhonovni' von wnnr. rmvf.liii.n fYn.n mir sfnvo. 'Flint
is exactly what the telephones are for.

ivn nmrn or. tiimtmwv 1 n oircM'itti wn 1111 rur

fry order with as much care as though I
jou stood on me otnor sioo ot mo counter. vu
WM 1nilPS..l ..4Jni!A. ! .! Mf SM.1Mlf. Tnfi
physicians. Have your doctor telephone in your
rTOcnimoiis nnti test our service.

Prices Always Right,

Uckhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
"THE BUSY CORNER"

PHONE MAIM 298 . US
-
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Heating Stove Season Is

Here and Are We

thn In,. j. i: i TrmAmTTl arpWI?.B

c0AL AND WOOD, cvjr shown on Coos Bay. We
toVe them in tllfi mimi fvrmf nnrl rnrmlfirs. AlSO a
WBPkte lino of Columbia Ranees. Coal

lAndiron? ,. .1 n... . .. i.i. i,,v,nnjvivuus una every iumg xor iuu uu- -

EKBLAD & SON
THE QUALITY HARDWARE.

"to for narley-DftvIdso- u and Indian Motorcycle.

OCTOBER EVENING EDITION.

telephone

So

Scuttles,

I

1Iftes Want Ads Bring Results

it
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COLD MEDAL brand of
clothing

Long Coats, $5.00.
Medium length,
Short length, $2.50.
Pants, $2.50.

NORTH BEND

Phone 158-- R.

sPmIj
COOS HAY TIDES.

Below Is given tho timo nnd
height of high and low water at
Marshflold.

Tho tides nro placed In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first lino and heights on tho
second lino of each day; a compar-
ison on consccutlvo holghts will
indlcato whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar,
substract 2 hours 34 mlnutos.
(Into.
20

19

Hrs.. 4.00
Foot. 0.9
Hrs..
Feet.

3.01
1.1

October.
11.15 4.51

4.3 3.8
10.31 3.47

4.C 3.3

WEATHEH FORECAST

10.48
4.2
9.38
4.3

(By Associated Press.)
OREGON Rain tonight nnd

Sunday; south to west winds,
high on coast.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE-POR- T.

For tho 24 hours ending 4:43
a.m. Oct. 19, by IlcnJ. Ostllnd,
spcclnl government motoorolog-Ica- l

obsorvcr:
Maximum 59
Minimum 34
At 4:43 n. m 49
Peclpltatlon 3G

Wind Southwest; rnlny.

Rulld Nome. Will Asplund's
flno now homo In Ferndnlo Is rap-Idl- y

ncarlng completion and ho
hopes to movo In shortly.

lluys Home. W. II. Irish has
purchased n rosldcnco lot at tho
corner of Thirteenth nnd Commer-
cial from W. F. Miller nnd will
probably build thcro noon.

Shannon In Pueblo. Dan Shannon
well known nnd woll roniomhorod on
Coos Day Is at prcsont conducting n
dories ot ovangollstlc mcotlngs at tho
First Daptlst church In Puoblo.

Will Speak Here. John W. Camp
bell, nomlnco for congress In tho first
district on tho Progrcsslvo party tic
ket, will bo hero soon to .epenk for
tho party. Capt. Macgcnn of tho
Breakwater says ho Is n lino speaker.

After DuckH. Hurt A. DoromuB
nnd Tom Larkln woro duck hunting
yesterday. Tho oxact number of
birds they secured Is not given,
but Fred Wilson snya that they
will havo to Bond to San Francisco

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

Dayton Bicycles

mat Pump Gun auv.

Pump Guns
Are tho same in quality and price whether bought

at a "sportsmen's headquarters" or a GUN SHOP.

There are two reasons why you should

Buy Your Pump Gun of Us:
FIRST We will make a profit.

SECOND Our gunsmith will clean and oil your
gun after every hunt during this season,

FREE OF CHARGE
provided, you buy it and your ammunition of us.

The price on guns and ammunition is sot. for us.

But there's a difference.

Some one has well said:
"What you get for your

money is as important as tho amount you pay."
1

Marshfield Cyclery
DAYTON AGENTS,

172 Broadway.

for 18 expert poultry men to han-
dle the game.

Hot urns from Trip. Mrs. John
I.ennnn of North Ucnd returned yes-
terday from a live months' visit In
eastern cities with friends nnd rela-
tives. Her son Del Lennan who Is
now making his home In Uoston re-

turned with her and may probably
locnto here, Bonding for his family
latter on.

Will Move to lliinclon. 1 A. Sand-bor- g,

who is now city engineer of
Ilandon is In tho city today greeting
many old frlendB. When ho returns
to Ilandon Monday ho will bo accom-
panied by Mrs. Snndborg nnd they
will mnko their homo In tho

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Chandler
will occupy tho Sandbcrg rcsldonco.

locates In lluurioii. C. P. Pope
arrived In this evening from Ilandon
whero ho has recently taken tho posi-
tion as representative of tho Sporry
Flour company. Ho will return Mon-
day, accompanied by Mrs. l'apo. They
will tnako their homo In Dnndon.
Tholr mnny frlondB rogrot their de-

parture from tho Day, but wish thorn
8ucccB3 In their new undertakings,
' IIiij-- h Projwrty. C. E. Walsh, nn
oloctrlclan of Seattle, has purchas-
ed through T. s. Kaufman & Co.,
tho comer of Sixth nnd Donnott,
100x100 feet, from tho Marshflold
Healty and Trading Co., a C. A.
Smith company. IIo hns nlso pur-
chased tho comer of Fifth nnd
Andorson from Mrs. Llzzlo Hydo.
Tho combined properties cost about
17000. It Is understood.

Mother Is Dead. J. T. Hnrrlgan
received a lottor today from his wife
announcing that her mother, Mrs.
Fltzgornld, died at tho old fam-
ily homo in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, yes
terday of cancer. Mrs. Fltzgornld
had been 111 for soino tltno nnd
tho membors of her family woro
gathered thcro at tho tlmo of her
death. Mrs. Hnrrlgan went cast a
fow weoks ngo.

Ordered to Hlu.ilnw. Engineer
Leefo who hns been In chnrgo of tho
government work hero for tho pnBt
two years, has received orders to
leavo Doc. 1, for tho Sluslnw river
whero ho will tako chargo of tho Jetty
building nt that harbor. Iloforo
leaving, Mr. Leefo hns boiiio reports
to mnko hero nnd boiuo other work
to do but will probably bo ablo to
tako a month's vacation boforo assum-
ing his now duties at tho Sluslnw.

Ih In Alaska. Evort Nymnnovor,

LOOK
in our windows and you
will see tho most up-to-da- te

line of

Fruit and Vegetables

ever shown on Coos Bay.
They arc always fresh.

Stauff Grocery Co.
PHONE 102

TONIGHT

TEe Royal
MISS .JUNE HAM. will 8lng "When

I Was Tweiity-oii- i ami Von Wi'it
. .Sweet Slvtoen," nnd "Ah 1,uuk An

tho KhuiuiiH'k flrows (Iiih'ii."

1.V PIIOIX) PLAY:
"Swrt't Kervlro Man" Thrilling

and exciting nil tho way through,
"Tho Chaperone.' 'A Mnjestlc

Comody Drama.
"When A Count Counted." A son

slilo romnnco full of llfo nnd Interest.

Tomorrow night MISS HALL will
sing "Toll Mo a I.ovo Story, Sweet-
heart."
Composed and written by Mr. J. II.
Towor of this city.

Tho Potor8ons will opon Monday
night In high cluas vnudevlllo nets.

J. LEE HHOWN, Ph. .

W

tho piano tuner who recently loft
Mnrshllcld nnd who Is well known
llftrn to tlnu tit Vnlrlnv AlnoUn Tim
following from tho Dnlly Prospector
ot vauicz lmucntcs tnnt no is on a
Journey nround (ho world. Tho Pros
pector says: "Hvort Nymnnover, tlio
plnno export now In Vnldez, camo
recently from Honolulu, whero ho
tuned pianos for tho Immensely
wenlthy sugar plantation owners.
From Hawaii ho went to Now Zea-
land, Tasmania, Australia and the
FIJI Islands. On finishing Alnaka, ho
leaves for Shanghai nnd Toklo, In
Japan. In tho socallcd "European
colonics" In tho Orient, ho expects to
II nil pianos enough to tako him
through whllo circumnavigating the
world, enBt nnd west. E. Nymnnovor
Is a very active contributor to th
Svodl8h-Amorlcn- n prcsB on subjects
covering this globo encircling tour."

Prize Offered. A Jf. nrln im.
been offered by tho Crcscont linking
Powder Manufacturing Co. for tho
best cako mado with Crcscont Dnklng
Powder nnd llnvorcd with Maplolno.

Tho cakes must bo on exhibition In
Stauff'H Grocory by Mondny noon nnd
tho prizes will bo nwnrded at 5:30.
Miss Marlon Shannon, a demonstra-
tor, gavo a talk nnd domonstrntlon
this nftornoon which was ntlcndod by
mnny Interested ladles.

WANT ADS.
WANTED Ono competent house-innl-d.

Phono 2C9--

SALE Ten colonlci, of beca,
Caucasians, Italians Ulack. Phono
North Pond C21.

WANTED Slushing or land clcnrliifr
by tho ncro. Addross Druco Hood,
Marshflold.

IjOST Krlilny night, heavy gold
spcctnclos. Finder return to tho
Times Office.

WAXTlv A imnlry girl at OlumU- -
lor Hotel.

W)lt"H.Iil-V)ii- 92T.7B gas Htovo
for $15 cash. Address Arvld
Johnson, Sherman nvenuo, oppo- -
huo nospitni. North Hond.

VOU HAM:. Strau berry plants of
Improved Oregon vnrloty, CO cents
por hundred nt my plnco or dollv-or- od

for 7Ce por hundred Pat
Dnlton, Eastsldo.

WANTlil) Mnn or woman to do
houso cleaning. Ilox 2, Times
olllco.

WANTlil) Woninit to do family
wnBhlng, Dox 1. Times onico.

IiOST (Jold locket with iinmo no

Norton engraved on back.
Lcnvo at times olllco and rccolvo
rownrd.

POItTiaM) HOUSi; Doom nntl
board. 207 N. Third St., corner
Commercial.

l'OH HAM. Hood family row, freiih
In n fow dnys. J. C. Doano, Phono
331--

L'Olt 8ALK Heavy draft team or
will soil ono. J. C. Donno, Phono
331--

MONEY" TO LOAN on plnnim, fur-nitu- ro

and porsonnl proporty, otc.
Call from G to 8 o'clock, II. II.
Hnrpor, 331 First strcot. Tole-pho-no

349-- J.

LOST or STOLEN Twenty-foo- t n)Wl
boat with cllnkor bolt pal'
greon with red strlpo nroum
Howard for Information, llrewory
Saloon.

I'Olt SALE-rOo-od jnoilern Boven-roo- ni

Iioiiho. Flno location nnd
host vlow on nny. Lot 10 x 100.
AddroBS "Good Chanco" enro Times

WANTED Woman to do family
. wnshlnt;.. Apply A, rare Times.

l'OH HUNT Fifteen nnd a half
ncro ranch on Hobs Inlot, bIx
ncrea under cultivation. Apply
to Hlgglnaon & Son, Marshflold,
Oregon.

FOIt SALE Dry wood, tlr and al-d-

nt Campboll's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing, bono 1G8-- L.

FOIt HENT Furnished room for ono
or two gontlomon. Inqulro Fash-
ion Tailors, 150 Front atroot.

HOO.M AND UOAHD Tho Hoyercst,
388 First atroot. Phono 123--

FOR HUNT
Clean, comfortnblo rroms. with or
without board nt 135 N. Socond
troet Tlndor now mnnaeomont.

HOIIT. Vt. SWANTON, Ph. O.

Trustworthy Business
rethod is what has built our Store to its present

state of efficiency for serving the people of this
community with high-grad- e Drugs and Sundries,
the opportunity to secure a packago of Whit-
man's Famous Candy or any of the well known
Scientific Penslar Remedies and Toilet Articles.

AT THE SAME PItlGE
as charged in New York or Chicago. Our prescrip-
tion Data is par with any of the reputable stores
back there. "We exercise special care in our Pre-
scription Department as no prescription is allowed
to be filled except by graduate chemists from re-

putable colleges, who havo filled more prescrip-
tions per man than any other druggist in this
city. Bring all your prescriptions to us as

WE CAN FILL ANY DOCTOR'S

I
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